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less enunciation and heart-piercing
pathos tbe scene from King John be-
tween little Prince Arthur and Hubert;
she also sang very sweetly, whule bei
husband, whose martial base had been
heard to advantage at Benediction,
now sang a trumipet-toned song.

Monday was spent in looking over
the town of St. Thomas, whîch is situate
96 miles soutb cof Winnipeg, has a popu-
lation of about 700, sud is remarkable
for the nuruber of its rich men, conspicu-
ous amiong whom are the O'Connors,
Catholies of course. Mr. Archie O'Con-
nor and his wife were in deep affliction
that day, for their bright and sturdy
nine-year-old boy, Archie also, who had
been baptized by Bishop Canmy, bro-
ther of Judge Conmny of Pembina, when
be visited this country nine years ago,
wâs between lifa and deatb with pari-
tonitis. Father Arsenault, assisted by

'~Father Drurnmond, annointed the brave
little lad and prayed withhmilw
spacial vîsits.

Father Lee, of Oakwood, came in on
a visit; so did two Sisters of St. Joseph,
blonging to the Fargo hospital, Sisters
Garard and Anselm, who are on a beg-
ging tour. Fathers McDonald and Lee
left by the six o'clock train for Grafton.

In the evening Fathers Arsenault and
Drummond called on Mr., Mr@. and Miss
Bisaillon.

The next mnorning Father Arsenauît
accompanied Father Druinmond on bis
return as far as Bathgate.

Persons and Facts
Mns. Mcnchamp and Mine Monchamp

left last Tuesday for British Columbia.
They intend to be absent about one
month.

The Liverpool "Catholia Times" of
August 27 publishes a letter froin the

@Rev. Father Parry, S.J., Vice-Proident
of St. Francis Xavier's College, Liver-
pool, in which be refera to the uccesses
of that institution at the Oxford Local
Examinations, pointing out Ibat the
local non-Catbolîc competing oollegeu,
such as the Liverpool Instituts, whicb
had been taken ovar by the Munici-
pality, and Liverpool Collage, are far
bahind the record of St. Francis Xav-
ier's. Fathar Parry suggeste that a
determined effort should ha made
during the coming year to sacure for
Catholic boys a fair ehare of the scholar-
ahips offered by the Liverpool City
Council.

In a letter to the Catholics of hie dio-
ese of St. Paul, Minnesota, Archbishop j
Ireland aninounces that he bas dacided
to erect a new cathadral in that city.
The work wilI begin naxt spring, and
the coat will ha at least a million dollars.q
"In 1850," says hie Grace, "the diocese
conuisted of its bishop, Joseph rtin,
two priaits, and a few hundred Catho-a
lice. Since than it has given of ite si
territory to five other diocases, aaoh V
bearing rich harvasts of spiritual work a
in the service of God and of soulà; and l
iteelf honorad as an archdiocase, bas t
to-day its two hundr «ed and seventy n
priait., its two bundrad churches, its ,,
many fiourishing institutions of laarningD
and of charity, its Catholie populationa
of two bundrad and tbirty thousand- s
figures that at hast are only the inade-
quate outward marks@ of its opulent m
wealth of inward life."fi

si
Rav. Arthur P. Loxlay, an Anglican sa

clergyman of St. Ninian's, Whitby, Pl
England, writas to the "Church Times,'"' i
saying ha wishes Anglicants bad soe- eV
tbing of an "entante cordiale" witb the
Church of France and that something bc
were done to show their indignation nc
at the persecution to wicb she in being 0,
subjectad. Ha auggasts that the Bis- Ti
hops of the Churcb of England should w
write a latter of true brotbarly sym- on
patby to the Frenchi Bishope.

_ .- - - -th
In rasponding to the toast of bis tUi

health at a luncheon to which ha was Bt
entertainad by the Most Rev. Dr. O]
Hoare and a large number of priests wbo ml

wto anothar divorce, that of religion fror
education. they were heginning to see
that Catholies ware also right. They

rnoticad how in Iraland and in Amerîcau
iIreland, where education was combinied
with religion, and influencad by the fesr
of G'od that religion iuspired, crimes

rwere few, and the law observed.

The collection made in aid of the
Welsh Revoit Fuod against the Etiglis]
Education Act realii'ed four shtillintgs
and sîxpenice (1Oinu one of the
largest Caîviniâtic Metbodist cburcbes

1in Bangor, North Wales!

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Bawlf, Miss
Bawlf, Mr. E. J. Bawlf sud Mrs.
Mlntyre left on Monday nigbt by the
Great Northern Railway f0 attend the
marniage orf Mr. W. R. Bawlf to Miss
Ada Roe, daughtar cof Mr. Samuel Roe,

>of Hudson, Wis. The wedcing took place
on Wednesday, Sept. 6, at 9.30 a.m.
in St. Patrick's cburch, Hudson. After
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Bawlf
left for Portland, Oregon, wbere tbey
will visit the exhibition, returning via
Vancouver and Banff. Tbe family
party will spend a week ini St. Paul and
Minneapolis.

The marriage is announced orf Mr.
Henri Bourassa, M.P. for Labelle, Que.,
to Miss Josaphine Papineau, cf Ste.
Adele, Tenrebonne county.

RER BRIN WAS YELLOW
"I had only to try D)r. H-amtilton's

Pilis to appreciate tbeir imen-t," writes
Miss Ainiie S. Bryce, orf Wî)odstock.
"My systent was out crf order. My
blooci was weak and thîn. Mv skin was,
bard and dry. Thte first bocx of Dr.
Hamnilton 's i'l made a comtplete
chantge. I felt better at once. Hcealtby
color camne into iny face. lunutbolit
tbree w'eeks I was ciured." Dr. [Etinîl-
ton's Pilîs effect an easy cure. Trv
these good pilîs, 25c. per box, or five
boxes for $1.00 at aIl deffIers.

n flowers, the essentiai points cof history
-e and doctrine, and gives tbemn to us ini
ýy sucb presentable shape and with au-
n thority, so that we inay, as ýve do xith
d the boney, niake themi our own witb
r pleasure and profit, anïd be able to give
ýs reasons for our faitbl in tbe îîîvstery of

the altar.
The true idea of sacrifice, thle symbol

le of wbat is due from man to God; bow
hGod bimiself fixed the character; the
'difference between gifts and sacrifice;

e the priest's part in the integrity of the
action; the 8ignificance of the priest's
part on Calvary are sonle of the poinîts
made clear ini the first chapter.

Then the istory of the sacrificial
3i(Iea ini the Mass is exanîired froîn the
*Aposties' tilrne cown tilt now the age
eof St, Gregory the Great and tbat of
e 5S, Thomnas of Aquin forining stopping
splaces for reNriew anîd for n)ew develop-

nient.
"A careful Survýey of the wbole field

h as sftisfied the present writer that
rthe question dlid not enter upon a dis-
r tinctly new phiase tli the rise of Pro-
Ytestanitsm Hintble si-,\teeiiîtli t'eîitîîrv-

UJp tilt then, indved, it had flot even
Ybeen mooted. If the tbeologians of the

Middle Age touîch uiponl it at ail, it is
only irîciclcîtally. 'lo thein not less
than to the Fatbcrs, the Mass is but the
offering, day by day, under tbe sacra-
mental veiLs, of the Victiin once for al
imniolateci on the Altar of t he Cross."

And a long àrray of testimony from
the Fatbers is quoted. I'roîn the very
prayers of the Mass its ide ntîty with
tbe Sacrifice of the Cross is proved-

inot as an image or a figure, but a truc
sacrifice.

Tbe French work of lDr. Vacant on

THE SACRIFICE 0F THE MASSTH STH SP !
Dr. MacDonald's scholarly vindica-Rîh .h.ma .fh.bck

tien of the apostolic autborship crf the Do yoga .ver get a pain ther.?
creed, net long since in "The Synibol If @o. do Vou know what it measw?cf the Apostles," is still fresh in the si la a Backache.
minds of thousanda of readers interested
in the magnificent defence cf tradition A sure slgn of Kldney Trouble.
it contained. They will welconie bis Don't &megleat' t. hp 1in titue.
guidance of the mearchligbt of h istoric .al Il 70u don't, aerious Kidney Troubléé
criticism on the very beart of the Cath- areIure to f.M.w.

Oli Chrch th on grat ctround
whChad ro hihcetrsab er DOIF KIDNEY PILLS

meulaajasty peow ý r- j B ackaohç, Lamne BacIs, Diabates,
petaldrmatha fllwsthe dawn 1 1.opsy and ail Kidney and Bladd.r

around tbe world-the Holy Sacrifice Troubles.
of the Mass. So common yet so sublimel %en g oo..abox or3 fev 1.3. Uda.m
The awe of the greatest minds of the ~ KDE ILÇ.
world and yet the comfort of the low- TOXKDEY ns.. Ont.
liest and most untutored, Who sense
as truly as do the learned its rnighty
sîgnificance. Many treatises on the L s ,Y u F rg tMvass are published ev'ere year, but weLe t Yo ro g t
are fortunate in having a critical scholar Let us remind you that Our popular1
like Dr. MacDonald, Who isat the same
time a safe theologian, inspired to give
us a critical view of this great motter to A La Ca rte Dinnierý
suit the inquiring spirit of Our times. i evd *Sunday as elawe,D~r. MacDonald Opens the subject by is s u eufrve JX5 ellas weea look into,tbe nature and naed of itld31 cia. Our men fornayonex
sacrifice. 's ense.lyiliii.Bigyu

"We cannot bave a true ides of what fins
nakes the Mass a sacrifice if we have not

iret a true idea, of what sacrifice is," JOS. WA~TSON
and from the elementary notion of Phone 519 372 Main Streetsacrifice ha examines the theory and
practice as understood and practised
in ail agas from patriarchal times tili h hoc s
yven now.Th 2 ocs
In the early days of the Churcb men

bowed before the Mass, nor questioned, M I 2 T S &
or theorized, nor analyzed, nor evan
sught for proper scientific definitions.
'bey undarstood and believed that it P o i ï n i
'as identical with the great sacrifice
:m Calvary. A W Y
Up to the time of Luther's rebellion

heewslittle questîoning of the na- Jiarry WVal lace
are Uind nacassary matter of the Maso. 257 PORTAGE AVEý.
But then and since then covertly and Phontes 488-3148
)penly, ignorantly and intelligantly,
ion have argued abont "wherefore the
rntinual sacrifice" and "in what does
àe sacrifice really consiat." The spirit* J. THOMS ON & CO.,
ofhistorical criticismn grows with theTM LADN.ultiplicity of boolli, and it is provi- *UNERTALMERS AN
ential that a Catholic scholsr lîke Dr. OENMBYADMERS.

dacD onald going over the great body 51 A N S T E ,

literature touching on the subject TEEPHONE 1 - WINNIPEG
xtracts, like a bee, the boney from the

Oft "FRUIT LAVER TABLETS"
ihtonies. Try thent for constipation, headachez.

hi Ijueneski atnd kidney diseases.I~~iit am takiug Fiiuit-a-tives, and fi,îd ttuemuuall right. The caslest tut a k e a d th e n uo s t e ff e c ti e l a xa t v e 1 h a e e v e r . e .

Those wbo l)uy a piano ouglît to pay as much attention to the
record aud rel)utatiol of a pianto as the piano itself. They oîîght to pay
matre attcettioîn to its iuttical qualîtues than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a mulsical instrumnîut lefore it is an article orf furniture, yet it is an
inus trnu'it titat woul1, beau t ify a uy room .

No piano lias a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.

356 Main Street, -a w Winnipeg.M -
'q

IAsk for Portland
Exposition

Bookiet

Ask for Yellow-
stone Park Expo-

sition Folder1

'$215
PORTLAND EXPOSITION

Via

YEL.LOWSTONE PARK
~nt~îe ~FR0UTLIMIT

R[i1rfJ. vO S STe? ,TH R EliMONTHS

Detroit Lakes Eastern (2anada Tours
!unest surnrner Rssort ln Northa West Via Duluth and Great Lakes

1'tillrîî,uuuSlepirng Car Ace junruoduiiîn Ie8erved ti Acvanee.

TICKET OFFICE -

R. CREELMAN,

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA wîth its network of railways, giving markets near atbaud for aIl farmi products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investient.
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS caui stillt)epurcîrasedat

front $3 to $6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS ini aIl districts of tbe province eau be pur-chaseil at front $Io to £40 per acre.
Trliese prices are advanc'ing every year,

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at \%Viinnipeg the wisest policy for any new settler to adloptis to reniain in Winnipeg for a few days and learu for lifinself ail about thelands offered for sale and to bomestead.
There are districts that have beeîî settled for înany years in wbicb landcati he purchlaseci. Some of titis inay he unbroken prairie which stillpo)ssesses ail the ricliness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.Other lands, cultivated and baving coinfortable farni buildings, are readyfor lînînedliate possession.
rThere are Provincial Goveriimient lands, D)ominion Goverintient bonte-steads, and railway lands to he secured.
The price of land varies froînt$3 to $4o per acre.
Locatoon witlh respect to railways, towns, tituber and water determinestlýîe price of land..
For information regarding bomnesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands applyýat the Provincial Land Officeini the Parlianient Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. land pl t h adofietfsirR i w ay co xp an ies. 6 a p y t t e la d o f ce-f s i

orlands owned b private individuals apply to the varions real estateagents ini the city.
For situations as farîui laborers apply to: J. J. GOLDIEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPIE(J

- - 341 MAIN STREET

H. SWINFORD,

356 Main Street,

a

-9 a Winnipeg.


